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with Domooraoy, thon, after long yoars

of faithful ami patient study, I havo

failed to grasp tho moaniog of either
tonn. How n'onfltrous the proposition

that tho pooplo aro not oapablo of se-

lecting thoso commissioners. Why,
they selcoled tho Governor himself,
tho man who uudor this law is to sit
clothed with arbitrary and irresponsi-

ble power ohiirgcd with the appoint-

ment and romoval of tho oommiss'on-crs- ,

For uiaiiy years thoy havo
aclectod tho judges of your highest
eourt, and who oan Bay they have
mado mistakes in this selection? This
was a popular niovemont; it was a re-

sponse to tho ory of tho pet pie tor re-

lief; it camo from tho people them-solve- s

in responeo to their demands
uttorcd in overwhelming tones. Hoiv
appropriate it was thon, that tho peo-

ple tlicmsolvcs, having douiandod this
agency, should at least havo a voice
in its selection. And how poouliarly
appropriate it would have boon to

havo devolved upon tho pooplo them-

selves tho rosponsibilitios and all tho
responsibilities of tho law. And yot,
they wore denied this poor privilege
by the will of the executive when thuy
were olamoring for tho right to cloot
bv direct voto thoir United States
Senators. and evon tho President of
the Uoited States. Tho timo has
come when they intond to assert this
right. Tho day for beseeohing tho
executive for tho privilege of oxcrois-m- e

this constitutional right has
passed. He and his frionds were im-

plored to give tho right to tho people,
and it was refusod. It was conceded
to him and to his friends that ho
should have tho right to namo the first
commission who should hold office for
two years, and tho demand oatne in
response that he should have this
light for four years, and after
that, it should be mado olectivo, upon
the assumption, I supposo, that after
tho retiremont of His Exoellenoy from
tho executive office thero could not bo
found any man in the state of suffi
cient virtuo and intelligence to oxor-oi- so

tho power which he had arroga
ted to uitusclt.

And low ha7e thoBO powors boon
used sinoo? What uso has tho gov-

ernor mado of tho commission? Why,
his very first stept in its organization
"Was to pervert it for the benefit of
himself and his friends. Who thought
of Horaoe Ohiltion as United States
senator before his appointment by
Governor Hogg? Who contemplated
in this state such a consummation of
political affairs anterior to its happen-
ing? There was no vaoancy in the
senate. Tho seats from Texas were
tilled. And yot, by some hoous poous
not yet intelligible to observant minds
a distinguished oitizen of tho stato
who had been honored with this high
and dignified office, stopped down and
out and took a muoh humbler position,
and tho governor appointed his friend
even before the vacancy had aotually
oooured in law, and before tho peoplo
of Texas woro aware that a vacanoy
existed. 1 dislike to draw comparis-
ons, my fellow citizens, between tho
public acts of Demoorats and Republi-
cans, especially when suoh compari-
son is in detriment to my own party,
but my mind involuntarily turns to a
similar condition of affairs which ex-
isted in tho most intense Republican
state of tho uoion. I allude to Ver-
mont. A distinguished senator from
that state who had served his constit-
uents faithfully for many years in tho
U. S. Senate, for roasons satisfactory
to himself, resigned his high offico
about tho time of Judgo Rcagans
resignation. There was no haste by
the governor of Vermont in filling this
vaoanoy; he took his timo. It is sup-
posed that a distinguished gentleman
who then held a oabinet position at
Washington, Mr. Prootor, would bo
the immediate recipient of tho honor.
Rut yet thero was delay in making
the appointment, and this delay
passod from days into weeks
and from weeks into months
until thero was a olamor among his
friends to know tho reason why. It
waB supposed that the govornor of
Vermont had some sinister motive in
withholding tho appointment of Mr.
Prootor. And yot, after tho expira-
tion of many months, congress not be-

ing in session and thoro being no
pressing exigonoy demanding that the
vacanoy bo filled, tho governor of
Vermont tendered Mr. Prootor the
appointment with substantially this
statement: "I have always been your
friend and havo always wanted to
appoint you to tho scnatorship, but
this appointmont was a trust reposed
in mo by the people of Vermont to be
exorcised for thoir benefit and ac-

cording to thoir wishes. I have
delayed tondcring you tho the appoint
went in order to ascertain tho will of
tho peoplo of Vermont. And now,
after making a thorough canvass of
the state I find that tho publio will
comports entirely with my personal
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inclination, and I tako muoh ploasuro
as your irionu in conferring
upon you this high distinc-
tion." Shade of Thomas Jeffe.son,
what a comparison this lofty and
patriotic action of a republican gov-orn- or

boars to tho aotion of our
D,omocratio governor in Texas. Why,
tho latter has dealt with this high
truBt as if ho supposed that the office
of United Status senator was his per
sonal ohattlo, a plaything to bo passod
to his fnond as any othor gilt with
total disregard lor the wishes of tho
peoplo of Texas. Now, I boliovo in
standing by my frieuds. It is pait of
my religion. I have no rooollonion
of over having turnod my back on
oithor friend or foe, and 1 hopo I
novcr may. And this inclination upon
the part of tho governor of Texas to
stand by his frionds ib, under proper
cireumstanoja, most commendable. I
havo no fault to find with him for lov-

ing his friends. But we must doal
with our friends in tho proper manner,
and give to our frionds as a friendly
favor only that which belongs to us
If a truBt fund is ooLfidod to our care,
wo oannot make a present of it to our
frionds without a breaoh of trust. If
fortuno smiles upon us and wo aro
blessed with wealth and riohes we have
a right to give to our frieuds of this
wealth Buoh portion as wo see fit, he-oau-

it is our property. Tnoro is the
distinction. And when Judgo Rea-
gan saw fit to resign his seat in the
U. S. Senate and aocopt a position
upon the railway commission of Tex-
as, a matter purely for his own decis
ion, it did not lie with tho governor
of Texas to say, ovon to himself, or to
think evon to himself, that I must
givo this offico to my friend becauso
ho is my friend. His appointco goes
to Washington, not as tho friend of
tho governor, but as the representa-
tive of the peoplo of Texas in the
highest position at their command
And tho people are entitled to be
oonsultcd as to how this office should
be filled, even by appointment, and
their wishes are entitled to respoot
and to obedience. I allude to these
matters, fellow citizens, in order to
show tbo evil effects of plaoiug undue
power in the hands ot any one man.
Human nature is weak and it ought
not to be tempted. Had this com
mission been eleoted by tho people,
think you that this arrangement could
have been consummated? So, let us
return to the good way
and give back to tho peoplo what
rightfully ib theirs under the constitu
tion tho right to soleot all their offi
cers. The governor nas no business
appointing any. If ho devotes his
timo for the best interests of tho State
in maturing measures for her welfare
and the happiness of her peoplo, he
will have accomplished all that lies
within tho power of any ono man
without troubling himself with ap-

pointments. Lei us go back to this
old democratic praotioo and hereafter
look back on this marked departure
simply as a beacon light to warn us
nover again to violate the great and
essential prinoiples of ropublican gov-
ernment for the benefit and at tho
command of any one man.

Thero is another foaturo of tho pres-

ent administration whioh would bo

almost farcial if it had not provod so

tragical. I allude to tho tinkering of
tyros with tho law rogulating tho
ownorship ot lands by aliens.
For tho disastrous effect of

the alien land law upon tho prosperity
of tho peoplo of Texas, I hold tho
govornor of Toxas directly responsi-
ble Ho rocoramended it is his mes-

sage; ho hastened to approve it when
brought to his offioe whon tho statuto
book of the session shows that nearly
one half of the laws passed by the legis
laturo woro permitted to go withou this
signature It is most .amusing on
tho part of the governor's defonders
to attack tho legislature for this gross
ignorance and rcoklessness so dis-

played; it is equally laughable on tho
part of tho govornor in his attompts to
lay it upon somebody else. Ho was
placed in his position for tho express
purpose of carefully guarding against
suoh destructive legislation. Mem-

bers of deliberative bodies oftentimes
in tbo hurry of tho moment or per
haps moved by oxoitomont or by un
due passion or irom a variety oi
othor conceivable causes aro not ablo
to givo to proposed legislation that
calm and deliberate ana caromi exam-

ination rcouisito before legislation
shall fructify into law. And for this
reason, tho govornor holding tho veto
power is placed in his offioe to repro-son- t

ono-thir- d of the logitlativc pow-

er of the government and to call a
halt as soon as he ascertains that tin-du- o

haste has penetrated the councils
of the legislature and is about to pre-

cipitate upon tho state some disas-

trous law. He is given ten days for
his careful examination of tho law. Ho

is authcrizod to sound tho note of

warning
oall tho

by his veto message and
attontion not only of tho

members but to the peoplo ot tho stale
to what is going on in thoir oapital
so that publio opinion may find homo
mode ol giving itaelf expression so as
to influonoo members. Whou this
law was laid upon his tablo, it was
his duty to oxamino it most carefully
And it was supposed that by reason of
his olevation he had tho aocuinon to
detect errors and the manhood to pre-
vent them, If he examined this law
and failed to dotoct tho disastrous
lurking beneath tho words, ho wroto
himself 'an ignoramus. If ho exam-
ined tho law and detcoted tho disas-
ters necessarily lurking beneath tho
words, and thon approved it ho ought
to bo impeaohed. If he failed to ex
ino the law and affixed his signature
to it without knowing its contents or
its effects, ho was guiltj of gross and
criminal negligenoo unworthy of a
governor. Now he oan take oithcr
horn of the dilemma ho prefers and I
will be satisfied with his choice.

There was no neoeesity, fellow citi-

zens, for such nunscnBo upon our
statuto book. The purpose sought to
be subserved by good men and true
men with which purpose I am in ptir-fe-

sympathy, was to pass a statuto
which would prevent tho accumula-
tion of largo landed estates in the
hands of aliens or of alien corpora-
tions. So far as I am concerned, I
am opposed to any corporato owner-
ship of land in my state, except for
tho immediate purporposes of the cor-
poration. A corporation has no soul,
it is woll said in tho law books. And
there is another expression whioh fitB

it equally well: it can bo made im-

mortal. I want no suoh ownership of
landed interests in this state as hat.
It ib contrary to the genius of our in-

stitutions and tho constitution which
forbids perpetuities. I am not wil-

ling to stand idly by and sec an alien
corporation whioh can bo orcatcd and
extonded and re extended by sorno
foreign power, hold at its will, auy
portion of the landed interests this
great state; neither do I oaro to sec tho
experioment made by our domestic
corporations. With individuals it
may be different, beoauso whether
they bo home peoplo or whether they
bo aliens, their lands are hold under
our laws of descent and distribution
and in a vast majority of instances
must ohango hands with each genera-
tion. But not so with corporations.

It cannot be a difficult matter to so
adjust our laws that tho state,
through its proper officers, may at
any timo it becomes apparent that the
publio interest so requires, institute
actions against alien owners ot lands,
and escheat suoh lands to the state
undor such conditions as the state
may seo fit to impoBO. This would
leavo our title undisturbed and pur-
chases would not be required as un-

dor Governor Hogg's law, to inves-
tigate the family history of his ven-

dors in tho chain of tittle in order to
ascertain if ho had ever been a stock-hold- er

in an alien corporation and to
koep a void titlo from being imposed
upon him. Whether it be
true or false I know not, but at auy
rate it has been published by tho Gal-

veston and Dallas News that in an
interview with Gov. Hogg at Corpus
Cbristi last summer, ho attributed the
passage of tho alien laud law to the
railroad lobby, stating that the motive
waB to bring disrepute upon tho ad-

ministration. If suoh be tho fact, fel-

low citizens, tho administration was
very oasily gulled, far too easily for
the comtort of inteligent people in the
stato who roalizo that their interests
aro in the hands of suoh an adminis-

tration. If our govornor is gullible,
wo ought to swap him off beoauso
Toxans arc a smart people, and their
govornor ought to bo thoroughly rep-
resentative in this rospeot. Wo ought
to Bcloot a man who oannot bo gulled,
either by a railroad lobby or any othor
sort of inspiration. If tho governor
had dovotod his time to tho study of
multiplying appointments by throe
where only ono vacanoy had to bo
filled, he might have avoided this mis-

take, which in ono lino upset tho land
titles of tho Stato, and oast disgrace
and suspicion upon our peoplo.

Another publio foaturo of tho pres-
ent administration is the manifest in-

sincerity of its promises. Notwith-
standing tho fiorco war waged by tho
governor upon tho railroads and other
investments ot tbo state uunng his
canvaBB two years ago ono of his first
rcoommondations as governor was that
the peoplo of Toxas should invest
their school fund in the building of
new linos, presumably short lines. This
did not fail to striko tho average citi
zen with wonderment at least. If tho
go'vornor was to bo belioved in his
oanvass, tho railroads havo beon en-

gaged for many years in tho occupa-

tion of robbing tho peoplo, and it was

a matter for spcoial alarm upon tho

appoaranoo of his mossago, that
should rocommond tho investment

he
of

this sacred fund with robbers. No
ono act was better calculated to disa-bus- o

tho publio mind of the imprrs
Bion made upon it by tho eanvats than
this singlo recommendation, becaue
it was impossible to inako people bo-

liovo that tho governor, if ho was in
earnest in his oanvass, could havo
promulgated suoh a recommendation.
If tho railroads, of Texas had been
robbing tho people as was urged by
himself and his partisans, thoy wcro
tho last people on uarth to whom tho
sohool lund should havo boon loaned.
Upon sooing this recoinmondntion
peoplo began to look at each other,
who bofuiu this timo had nover doubl-
ed or wavered in thosuppot of those
ideas which secured the cleeti o of
Governor Hogg. They began for tho
first time to lefloot and to wonder
whother in truth and in fact the o.in-va- ss

was made upon falso pretenses,
or whotaer, indeed, thj governor was
really in earnest in his rcoommonda-
tions. It was woll known to the

of the Stato that now lines
of railn ad nover pay at first. It was
also woll known that short lines ope-
rated under independent manage-
ment aro incapable of profit. It was
equally well known that there was no
more insooure investment than loan-

ing money to tho railroads of Toxas.
Tho Stato had its oxpimenco with suoh
investments many years before, and
the records of the Comptroller
and treasury departments contained
tho information that hundreds of
thousands of dollars had been lost by
such perilous investment. And yet
tho govornor who was wafted into
offico solely beoauso of his hostility to
railroads and railroad investments,
did not hesitato as ono of his first offi

cial acts, to gravely recommend to tho
loi laturo that these publio robbers
should be tho custodian of tho public
funds set apart by the fathers of tho
republic for tho education of their
children. This was proof sufficient
for any intelligent mind that tho cam-

paign bad beon mado upon a falso
basis; and no wonder that it rooeivod
tho disapprobation of the peoplo of
Texas. But thero has been anotber
play whioh is equally insincere and
equally transparent, and that is the
laudations of tho governor by his pecu-
liar partisans lico.iuso of his exooution
of tho laws. This ory is well calcu-late- d

to alarm every democratic mind,
because it implies that in order for
our laws to bo exeouted with vigil-ano- o

and dispatch it is requisite that
there bo some oenlral authority sitting
in our capital obarged with this high
duty. This was the idea which ob-

tained with Edmond J. Davis, and the
heresy was pardonablo in him, be-

causo ho nover claimed to bo a Demo-
crat, His mind was thoroughly Re-

publican, pobsessiug little or no con-

fidence in the people, and with tho
belief grounded in his very nature
that they requirod some central au-

thority vested with power to execute
thoir laws. But such an idea is un-

pardonable in a Domoorat. Accord-
ing to Dcmocratio teachings it is a
curront belief that the people them-
selves aro not only capable of execut
ing their own laws in their respective
localities, but that auy other system
of govornment is tyrany Tho idea
prevailing among those of democratic
faith is that when tho peoplo them-
selves by reason of a want of inteli-geno- o

or an absence of moral virtue
aro unwilling or unable to oxeou'e
their own laws in thoir own domestic
tribunals, the end of republican gov-

ernment iB near. if tho
people of Texas must
rely upon a governor to excoute the
laws ot tho stato their relunco is upon
a bro'cen stick, for tho governor has
less power in th s direotion than any
constablo of any precinct in tho Stato
of Texas. I am awaro that there
is a provision of tho constitution
which requires that tho governor shall
cause the laws to bo faithfully execut-
ed. Tho meaning of whioh provision
to thoso who view it from a Demo-
cratic standpoint, is that tho governor
shall take caro that thero shall be no
obstruotion to tho faithful administra-
tion of tho law by tho people them-
selves. The meaning of this provision
is that if tho execution of your laws
are obstructed bj an armod mob
whioh terrorizes the civil authorities.
it is the duty of tho govornor upon
application of suoh authorities, to
furnish tho strong military arm or
suoh othor forco as may bo nccossary
for tho emergonoy in order to rcmovo
tho obstruction and allow tho people
to prooced with tho exooution of tho
law. it also has other moamngs, ono
of whioh I may refor to, and that is
in caso of a vacancy in certain offices
charged with the administration of
the law, it is the duty of tho governor
not to allow such vacanoy to continue

I for any undue length of timo, because

thereby tho execution of tho laws
would bo paralyzed. If the constitu-
tion was silent on this point the
govornor might woll nay, "in my
judgment thero is no necessity for
holding courts in a certain county or
district, and thoreforo I do not fool
inolinod to appoint a jujgo for that
district in caso a vaoaucy oocur." 1
ncod not say to you that this negli-
gence or direliotion upon the part of
tho governor would bu equivalent to
tho destruction of law aud social ordor
in any community in which a vao.inoy
might occur nod it pleased the execu-
tive not to fill it. And so the consti-
tution steps in aud when it commands
him to pec thot the laws are faithfully
executed, it mean that ho sIihII soo to
it ttut in ease of a vauanoy in any
office in the state to bo filled by his
appointment atd tho ineumtient of
whioh oflieo is chargod with tho oxo-ouiio- n

ot tho laws, tlio governor shall
see to it that thoro he no hiatus in
suoh administration. Any other
construction would be necossarily
destructive of tho wholo domooratic
theory of government. And yot wo
find a great outcry raised by tho
partisans of tho administration that
tho governor will seo to it that orimo
is punished, murder abolished and the
six shooter paralyzed. How impotont
is suoh a fancy. The govornor oould
not ovon arrest a man on tho streets if
ho found him with a six shooter. The
governor has no moro power to try and
punish murder than a private citizen.
Tnu humblest county attorney in your
stato is independent of lvs authority
aud can dofy his ordor. How scnsoleas
then is tho sontiment which is
attempted to bo studiously inculcated
that this governor or that governor is
ontitlod to any special or perculiar
credit for cxtoiiting tho laws. These
laws belong to the people tho machin-
ery of tho courts is theirs, and thoy
adininistor tho laws in these onurts
without the slightest dictation 'irom
your executive If tho people of any
one locality, ore virtuous and intelli-

gent, your laws are oxcouted in that
community. If there is a failure of
justioo in any ono lo
cality, tho fault lies with the
peoplo unless thoy havo been terror
ized by lawless bands or armed mobs,
in whioh ovent it is the duty of tho
govornor to interfere by the strong
arm of tho stato Under any othor
circumstances an interference by the
govornor in tho local administration
ofjusticois frequently resented, and
we need go no further back than only
a few days bince whon a trial took
place right under tho Bhadow of tho
capital, whioh resulted in tho acquittal
of the defendant whon publio expec-
tation belioved tho result would bo
different. I havo no commont to make
as to tho guilt or iunocence of tho
dofendant so acquitted. I assume ho
was innocent, for ho is ontitlcd to
that presumption from tho
verdict of tho jury which
tried him. But tho point
I desire to illustrate is that this
case had been workod under tho su-

pervision of the oxocutivo himself and
that no effort was withhold by tho
great and overshadowing powor of
tho stato to secure a conviotion. And
yet tho stato was disappointed, and
tho prisoner went freo. Possibly
under any stato of oiroumstanoes tho
result might havo been tho same; but
tho peculiar circumstances attondiug
this prosecution are calculated to ad-

monish the thoughtful citizen to pauso
aud reflect whother or not an undue
interference by the cxecutivo in the
local administration of justioo is not
frequently liable to ,be misconstrued
by tho peoplo and reBonted by thorn
as a flagrant inasion of their rights.
Tho criminal laws of this state havo
beon administered with moro soverity
and tnoro oxaotnc&B for tho past fif-

teen years than perhaps is true of any
other stato, indeed during tho fearful
outcry of the proBS as to tho execu-

tion of tho laws in 1S75 whon 1 held
a position in your state government
whioh enabled mo to bo conversant
with tho criminal statistics of your
stato, I took tho troublo to gather
those statistics from overy coun-

ty for tho purpose of in-

stituting a comparison as to tho
vigilant oxocution of tho laws betwoon
Texas and her sister states, and I
found that the comparison, oven with
Ropublican Massachusetts, was most
favorable, to Texas, Certainly there
has been no subsequent laxity in our
administration, and eaoh sucoccding
governor and oaeh sucooeding judgo
has but preserved tho record estab-

lished in that year. Orimo is punish-
ed here with certainty in a vast
majority of instances, and tho annual
influx into your , Penitentiaries
furnishes proof ovident of tho fact.
This inflexibility in tho administration
of justioo to our criminal olasses is
duo to tho people themselves and not
to tho officers, for the lattor are


